Please let me know if you would like any of this correspondence sent to you before the meeting.

Planning Decisions (can also be found on the planning page of the LPC website):

1) TREVERBYN. PA14/10759 REFUSED. Ashdown And Company St Austell Business Park Carclaze St Austell Cornwall. Proposed 63 bedroom level 5 plus dementia care unit with a hospice and end of life wing and doctors healthcare centre.

2) LUXULYAN decision. PA15/03708 REFUSED. Mr Peter Hume Land South East Of The Mill Prideaux Road St Blazey Cornwall Erection of cottage to be used for residential purposes Luxulyan

3) TREVERBYN. PA15/03784 WITHDRAWN. Mr D Crowley. Land East Of Hillcrest Treverbyn Road Stenalees Cornwall Application for change of use of land to 3 No Romani Gypsy Pitches and associated works including 4 No mobile homes, 3 No touring caravans, 3 No day rooms, 3 No septic tanks and hard standing.

4) TREVERBYN decision. PA15/03874 Screening Opinion - EIA Not Required. Bryony Fowler. Lower Ninestones Mica Dam Carbean St Austell Cornwall. Formal EIA screening opinion for a solar array at Lower Ninestones Mica Dam with a total area of 3.7ha

5) TREVERBYN decision. PA15/03872 Screening Opinion - EIA Not Required. Bryony Fowler. Land At West Carclaze Mica Dam St Austell Cornwall. EIA Screening Opinion request for proposed solar array with a total area of 12.0 ha.

6) ST BLAISE decision. PA15/02059 APPROVED Mrs Chris Coonick The Eden Project Bodelva Road Bodelva Par PL24 2SG. Proposed installation of solar arrays supporting a maximum installed capacity of 64.25kWp and associated infrastructure for the purpose of testing and research of smart solar technologies on an area of unused low grade land on the rim of the Eden Project pit.

7) ST BLAISE decision. PA15/01671 APPROVED Mr David Harland Land South Of Vounder Farm Garker St Austell Cornwall. 115 bed hotel.

8) ROCHE decision. PA15/03853 WITHDRAWN Mrs R Buckland Site 11 Minorca Lane Bugle Cornwall PL26 8QN Certificate of existing lawful use of land for siting of static caravans and chalet.

9) LUXULYAN decision. 01.07.2015 PA15/04234. APPROVED. Applicant: Ms C Davies Location: Lower Gurtla Farm Luxulyan Bodmin Cornwall PL30 5DU Proposal: Change of use of land for siting of a single unit of holiday accommodation (tin tabernacle)

10) TREVERBYN decision. 02.07.2015 PA15/04207 APPROVED Applicant: Premier Inn Hotels Ltd Location: Premier Travel Inn Carclaze St Austell Cornwall PL25 4EJ Proposal: Extension to hotel comprising 23 guest rooms over two floors with ground floor undercroft car parking. Parish: Treverbyn

11) ROCHE decision. 30.06.2015 PA15/03174 APPROVED Applicant: Mr Gareth Davies Location: Land Adjacent To Trebilcock Farm Roche Cornwall PL26 8LF Page 21 of 33 Proposal: Installation of a 650kW ground mounted PV array and associated substation

Planning Applications LUXULYAN: Are on the Agenda.

Planning Applications Other Parishes:
12) None.

Finance – payments totalling £1,165.02:
13) Bricknells Stationery (2 receipts) £67.88
14) Euroffice, toner £49.19
15) C Wilson, salary Jun'15 £494.06
16) A Hawken, cleaner £227.09
17) HMRC cleaner £56.80
18) A&A Garden Services £270.00
19) Other payments invoiced since the posting of these notes.
Invitations:

20) Cruse Bereavement Care, bereavement in the workplace training.

Correspondence (email):

21) The Control of Horses Act 2015 is now in force. (Local Assoc Info. Service)
22) "Trelawny's Army" encouraged to get behind local energy switching initiative
23) CC - Communities & Devolution bulletin
24) Protect Our Valleys – South Torfrey Turbines

Correspondence (post):

25) MP Sheryll Murray – 2 posters and office hours
26) MP Sheryll Murray – about onshore windfarms

Correspondence — posted on website:

27) Boomerang. Channel 4, Post Pawnbrokers. Looking for people to be on their TV programme.

Correspondence — Newsletters:

28) Local Government News (4)
29) Public Sector News (3)
30) Rural Services Network (5)
31) Safer Cornwall
32) Vital Venues (2)

Correspondence — Advertisements:

33) Arien Designs – signs
34) Signs Now
35) Boud Digital: The App is intended for Councils who wish to create a better understanding of how they - and their Councillors - represent the Community. The processes, the considerations, the bigger picture. The cost for your Local Council App will be £324 per year (plus vat) when you confirm during June (normally £360 per year).
36) Broxap Litter Bins, furniture
37) Capita training courses
38) Ward Summer furniture
39) Corido Teak commemorative benches
40) Creative Play
41) Darren Security Dynamics
42) E-mango websites
43) HAGS play equipment
44) WWII commemorative seat
45) Nottssport – rubber surface
46) Martin Luck Group
47) Parish Online
48) Solar Power Afterdark
49) Plantscape
50) Sovereign Play